AGENDA

ACTIVITY    ACTION

• Call to order

ACTION ITEMS

• Minutes of February 22, 2012 Approval
• VOTE: Multiple Focus Designations (EOW) Vote
  AMST 454 (SS12)
• VOTE: Foundations Proposal, SOCS 150- FS Vote

INFORMATION ITEMS

• Update: FS Working Group
• Report: Institutional Learning Outcomes (ILO)
• Report: Research Collaboration regarding Writing Proficiency in the Senior Year (GEO and AO)
• Update: Degree Qualifications Profile (“DQP”)

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Next meeting: Wednesday, March 21st at 12:00 – 1:00 p.m.

Please hold the following dates for GEC meetings:
  March 21
  April 4, 18
  May 2